The Redline Custom Original Art Series are a very special line of models which include four custom original instruments that are hand-painted variations of the Redline 3 guitar. Artistically designed by Montreal Artist Giulio Pampana, the four model names are the Redline 3 Roadkill HG, Redline 3 Cherry-Bomb HG, Redline 3 Carnage SG and the Redline 3 Celtic-Tatt HG. Each will be available on made to order basis as variations on the original designs and individually signed by the artist.

**SPECs**

- **Rock Maple Neck**
- **Ergocut Rosewood or Maple Fingboard**
- 22 Frets
- 16” Fingboard Radius
- 25 1/2” Scale
- 1 11/16” Nut Width
- Hand-painted body has Silver Leaf Maple Center with Poplar Wings
- 2x Active EMG Humbuckers: EMG-85 (Neck) & EMG-81 (Bridge)
- Floyd Rose Tremolo Bridge
- 3-way Switch, 1x Volume & 1x Tone
- Original finishes: Cherry Bomb HG, Roadkill HG, Carnage SG, Celtic Tatt HG
- Includes Godin Gig Bag

Made in Canada & the U.S.  
www.godin-guitars.com